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PITIFUL HUNGER PARADE
London, June 15. London

most pitiful of
a long list of pitiful' "hunger par-
ades."

Wives and children of the sev-

eral hundred striking dock work-
ers attempted a "hunger march"
as a demonstration of the desper-

ate straits to which they were re-

duced because of the low wages
paid the men. Thousands started

--in the parade. The proposed
route was a long one, winding
through the business districts.

So weakened by hunger were
most of the marchers that the
route planned was abandoned.
Many of the, women and younger
children dropped exhausted be-

fore they ha'd marched two
blocks. It was then decided to'
confine the demonstration to the
dock .districts.

All of "London did not see the
gaunt marchers, but that part
which did jead a terrible indict-
ment of industrial conditions at
the docks.

The Strikers today decided not
to resume work until the trans-
port workers general federation is
recognized by the authority of
the port, of London.

ROGER SHAKES 'EM UP
Brooklyn, N. Y., June 15.

Dissatisfied with playing of two
of the fielders and the team in
general, Manager firesnakan pre-
sented an entirely new litjeup of
the Cardinals, today. Outfielders
Oakes and Ellis will be benched
and Bresnaharf' and Koriey, reg-

ular first "baseman, will take their
places.

Magee will play first and Hug-gi- ns

go back' to second. Wingo
and Bliss will do the patching
while Bresnahan is playing in the
outfield.
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'FRISCO NEWS&ACKING.
The information as to the vic-

tory of L. P. Stralibe at the San
Francisco convention of Stereb-type- rs

published by The Day
Book yesterday wa"s bas.e'3 on a.
telegram in the hands of the FedV
eraied Trades.

That telegram was from San
Francisco and was signed by
S.t'raube himself.

The trust newspapers this
morning and afternoon publish
stories that Straube was defeated,
the Chicago delegation piit out of
the convention and a committee


